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THE \\'-\TCHER .\:\D TH E "'.\1'(:11 ED. B~ Brllno Cormier. ~I.D. !'\ew York: 
Tundra Book, (S( rillllcr). I'p. :{,~fI. I !Iili. , ... I 0.00. 

Th,~ Irfl/I.her flllr! Ih" II'II/,//('r! i, a remarkahl\' healltiflll hoo\.... ;I/)Ollt an 1I~ly mhjcct, 
thc !reatmcnl of hard (ore (Timillab. .\1 a II\' of ",' hOi\{' workcd with priv)II('r,. yOllng 'aud 
old, fir\t-limCf\ alld le( idid,t,. hut it i, ralc 10 fllld pri,oIllT'. III i,oll Iifl'. and pri\oll 
prohlcms written abollt wilh 'II( h IIl1dcr'I:IIHling and warmlh. Thi, IInderstanding (Qme~ 
1I0t .jllst from the (10\(' (ollla(1 which III. COllnier and hi, (olk:lglI(" had with their 
subjects. bill from the I('ty 'I'('('ial n"pe(1 willi which Ih('\' rcg;lId th('il ,"hielts ami their 
subject matter. It i, nOI a book allOlll doing thing' to I'('ol'k to l'I'dll(e Iheir lecidi\'hm; 
rather, it i\ a hook abolll ;1 'harill).!; and Iearllillg 1O),\(,lh('l' ill a Ihclal't'llIi( (ommllnit\' in 
an attempt to improl'l' wll-awan'IIC\\ ami fIlIlCliollill).!;. 

Aimed at reha hilil a I ion 01 prisoll('rs. ma ny trea I m('111 pi ogra 111\ 1];1 \'e h('('11 esta blishcd 
Which recognill' the 1I('('d I" dimilli,h Ihe rcar alld 1';lralloi:1 ill Ihl' ill'lillllioll. 10 impr()\'(' 
thc (ommllnicatioll. alld Ihu\ to hridge Ihe ill(J'('dil,k "hi'III' which ('xist h('IWlTII the 
various hUlllall iuhahil;ulI' of Ihl' pri,oll. \(ak(' 110 mi'lak(·. ('1111'10\('(" ar(' Icry dearly 
to he ('flll,idered amollg" Ihe illhahitalll'. ".\llhollgh illt('lIdl'd as ;1 11)(':111' "f reform as 
well as plluishmelll, pri'''11 ('ITIIIII;dh h('(oml" a way of lik" (p. 21). alld in Ihi, artificial 
Way of life. Ihe gre;ttnt flilliculty li(" helllTcn Ih(' \ral(hel'. Ihc guank alld the "'atched. 
the illmatc,--or l'in'-l"·/'III. as Iht'I(' i, 110 IIIOIT a,lul<.. wal(hn Ih;11I Ihe lattcr. The puni
tive alld ,u'pi(iolls attiludes ,,( 'O( i('ly are 1('l'rI"('/IIed ill Ih(' I'ri,on ill the form of the 
guarcl-watcher,. 

Perhaps whell the filial n"IIIt, are ill \\'e ,hall lilld I hal il do(', 110' 11111( h matter which 
prO/.,'Tam appro;1f h i, (IimclI. if :IIIV. ~l"Tn h('/('". a, I" i""1\ 110'" ('xi,1. olle realizes with 
malaise that thi, ,trallge, (ollforrnillg. dl'p('IHlenl \\,;1, 01 lift- fonl" ":111 artificial milicu 
Oil all ilHliddllill lIe~alillg Ihe 011(' 01 whidl hl' ,hollld bc 1':111" (I" :!I \. Irl1pri,ollment "i, 
acwlllp:luied hy a grl'al 10" 01 Ihl' 1("I"lmihilily which Ih(' pn,i'I('1I1 olr('ndn Ill",t la(k,' 
(I'. ~I). \, ;1II~Oll(' III "" qui(kl\' he aware who ha' work('d \\'ilh I'ri,,,"('1",. pri'ol1\ rein
rorce l')(lrl'l1le~ of mallipulatin'III'''' 1'lOicllioli "I LItlIt alld blame, (I imillal thillkillg 
and actu:tI crimillal lie,. Sadl\' Olll' '('I', '0 mll(h {leali\{' ('lIng\' ill I'li'OIl fo(u'cd on 
maintailling 01' fighling the ""I'('m. rathelll1.111 "" illdil illu;t/. (omtrll(li\{' (hallge. 

A therapellti( communil\' illlo" illg all \lall alld illc\lIflillg gll:m},. ill whith Iradilional 
I'ri,oll r('gulatioll' ar(' millirnill'd or dill1illal('d. ,ell·deICl'mill:11 iOIl l'uC'ouragl'(1 and 
rail II I"!" ('xplor('d Ihrollgh illllilidu:t! tlwrap" allll glOlIp jlllna(lioli. would ,cem to he 
i(lea\. Thi, does 1101111<';111 a In'('-Ior-all: IIcilher illIU'!' all;lnltl 11111 grolll' aliardlV lead, to 
growth .. \t Ihe I'l'l pil"I 01 till' ~('w '01'1. ',LII(' Ikp;lrllllt'lIl 01 Conn lioll:tI S('TI'iCl". to 
Whom gl('al (n·dil 11111\1 \)(' gil(·11. Ih(' '\If (;ill \'lIiltT,il\ (.Jilli( ill Fort'",i( I',nhiatry. 
1I11<1('r Ih(' dill'(li"l1 "I Dr. Bnlll" Cormi('r. (·,la"li,II(·1I a ~I-hollr Ih(,laI'Cllli( trl':I!IlH'IIt 
cOmmllllil\, ill I(Hili ;11 Iltl' IlaIlIH'II1''':1 .Sl.llt· H"'l'il;t1 Di;lgllo'li( ;11111 Trl'atllH'lIt Cellter 
at ClilllOIl I'ri,oll ill 111"1:11(' 'f'''' '011.. III(' (OUllllllllill 1('1I1:lill('d ol'crati\'(' IIIHler :o.k
(;illlhrollgh 1~li~. wh('11 il 1\,1' lakcli ""'11)\ I h(' '('" YOlk "',ale COII('(lioll;t/ S"lelll. 

'1'1" 11111,1"" (1I1d II,,' II tI/II'o·t! j, ;1 1<'(,,,d 01 Ihi' 1"I)(Ti(,II«(' \\'lilll'1I I" mllltiplc 
:llIlhors ,111<1 ('dil('d 1)\ lit C(lIl11i"1 .1 II orl"'1 ('I II>1U It'I I LIII;lIli'llI "l'ri"lIl 1)\\(hi:.rri'I" 
\\'ilh 1,1,1 pl'lIilt'lIli;llI "I'('Iil'll«·. Idlll h." .Ih" (Olllll"IIIt''' mall\ 01 Ih(' (1t;1!'I .. r" ,\ few 
of till' <h;lpl('l' 11.111' 1)('('11 1'11"li,hl'd 01 11'1"111"" (·I"·,,II(,It'. 
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Approximately 300 inmates passed through the Center over the six-year period. For 
the inmate to be included he had to he a persistent offender and eligible for parole within 
18 months. He could he selected regardle~s of the nature of his crime and could be any 
age, although between age 25 and 35 was preferred (became this is thought to he a 
developmental turning point for the persistent offender). The inmate could have a his
tory of violence-and many of the subjects did have such a history within the prison as 
well as without-and he could remain eligible with a previous episode of mental illness. 
The prime collSideration was that the inmate be motivated for treatment. With difficulty 
a control group of 50 was also selected to match the first 50 residents of the Center. 

The officers were more randomly selened; many of them had had years of experience as 
traditional key-bearing hacks in :'\rw York State's large penitentiaries, and some of them 
had actually guarded the psychiatrists in Dannemora when it had been a State hospital 
for mentally ill condcted felons who were allegedly dangerous. 

A therapeutic community concept is not unique, but this one was nearly so, consider
ing the extent to which all pri~on rules were minimized. As noted in one of the papers 
on "work." "regimentation in a prison suppresses symptoms rather than [allowing] them 
to come out into the open where they may be dealt with" (p. 186). In most cases it was 
possible to work through difficulties in the intensive group meetings, but not always, and 
failures ha\'e been faithfully r('wrded. Preoccupation of the officers with security dropped 
remarkably, to their amazement. The officers came to recognize that much of this pre
occupation was a product of the ~ystem and to understand that, in their new way of 
dealing. security problems could actually be secondary and minimized through com
munication and trust. 

The chapters of the book reflect the initiative, creativity and persistence of all the 
participants. Although essentially a highly readable narrative. the work constitutes a 
major encyclopedia of prison theory and experience. Page after page of observations. 
studies, actllal experience and case material unfolds. written occasionally in the first 
person. There are many direct quotes and case vignettes. Regrettably there is no index. 
but perhaps considering the narrative style this is not altogether essential. 

There are chapters in this book which deal with the theory of prison relationships, with 
prison attitudes, staff training. inmate selection. routines of a therapeutic community, 
development of inmate-guard relationships. group meetings, homosexuality, acting out, 
silence in a prison (beware!), race relations, holidays and celebrations in an institution, 
outside edmation, female visitors, and, uniquely. the experience of female therapists in 
an all-male prison. I believe that the chapters on the "Natural History of the Persistent 
Offender" and the two on "\\'ork" are superb contributions in terms of their richness 
and insights. The authors have developed a concept of an "index of incarceration" and a 
"work index" which are means for codifying and formalizing ratios of work periods to 
unemployment and of prison time to free time. and these are quite meful in a descriptive 
~ense for studying the persistent offender. 

The ob\ervations on work. as mentioned. are extraordinarily insightful. It is noted that 
the recidivist does not usually lack skills and may perform superbly in prison. He often 
has great resistance to work in prison a~ well as on the outside, and he has long standing 
intra- and interpersonal difficulties which may be seen in school failure and failure with 
families as well as at work. It is seen that sociologic ills and lack of skills are often used 
as rationalizations for these repeated failures. but it is quite possible to demonstrate 
within the prison setting some of the other types of difficulties. Little relationship is seen 
between good work performance in prison and work performance outside of prison. 
"\\'hile we agree that work should be part of the prison regime, we cannot automatically 
conclude that it is ill itself therapeutic" (p. 192) or that it prevents recidivism. The 
authon aho 1I0te that "recreation. music. art and the like" (p. 192) may be considered 
similarly. \\'hv thc\c activities. which are not considered therapeutic on the outside, 
should automaticalh he thought of as such in prison is being increasingly questioned. 

The text is not without statistics and concludes with an evaluation of the first 50 
inmates. In addition to de\cripti\e tables of the ~lIbjects. there are tabulations of recid
ivism rates and a rough compari,on with the control group. about whom less was known. 
A disturhing chapter describe, a visit to the tense new program which replaced the 
original one in 19i~. po~t-.\ttica. and which re~umed the traditional type security and 
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re-established the univer~al paranoia. Finally. Dr. Cormier de~crihc~ a mm'ing reunion 
with some of the ex·pri\OIH:r\ in :\'ew York. 

'Vas the program sllcce\sful? I ha,'e a hundl that the new regime at Clinton. coming 
after the violence at Attica. IInable to toleratc the ,cemingly out not truly permis\i\'e 
atmosphere (comi<lning the stn"s on inner coIUroI-) (·\tahli,hcd IIlIder Dr. Cormier's 
direction, might think that it was not slIcle\sflll and that it was fraught with prohlems. 
Certainly many inmatc\ avoided the program a\ well and considered time spent in it to 
be "hard time." Of interest from my own experieme arc comment .. which come from 
young offendcn in other imtillltiolls who admit thaI they prefer 1I0t to involve them
selves in group therapy and find it much easier to watch training fil,m of trallSactional 
analysis. The results appcar to be modnately good, althoug'h probably favorahly skewed 
by early dropouts. Stati\tically, "delinqucnt hehavior even in tlH)';e who retidi\'atl'<1 had 
diminished considerahly" (p. 2RG). The rate of f('cididsm of tIll' colllrol group and the 
subject~ was comparahle. but the (ontroh usually underwent ncw anes .... while the studv 
group was generally returned to prison on te<hnical violalions. 

There is another mea~ure of success. one which would not hc appreciated hy the courts. 
the police, and the funding agencies who mw,t comider the mst of rccididml and the 
needs of the public. One of the major the,('s of this work is that a reduction of recidivism 
cannot be the only goal of rehahilitation, A\ the authors state. "If the men ,cern happier 
with their lot. less alienated. and succeed in maintaining themselves in freedom. either 
pennanently or for longer periods of tim(, than hefore. thi, in it .. elf could he a better 
indication of success than the legal criterion of whcthcr they reridi"at('cl or not" (p. 2Rfi). 
I agree. Criminal hehavior is only one ~egment of a multi-faceted personality with com
plex problems. and the suhjects do appear to reHen heller coping mcchani\m\ in many 
areas of function. 

As much as I personally like the cOllcept of a therapeutic mmmullity. oth(,r approaches 
have also worked as well or a~ rel;lti\'ely poorly a\ thi\ approach. depending on one's 
expectations and the mea,ure of success, From the literature. for instance. from Robert 
Martinson'S studies· we learn that few prograrm work. III 'pite of intermittl'nt claims 
and individual success storie~. neither p\ychoallalvtic groups. transactional analy\is. con
frontations and haircuts. education. v'oeatiollal trailling. religion. or even har\h discipline 
have proven to be statistically meaningful in reduring HTidivism. The derhive factor 
appears to he the inmate's moth'ation and the pre,enle of allother human being who is 
willing to trust him and to share hi, growth. 

If one ohserves the persistently high rates of crime and reciclidsm. and the inordinate 
amount of money invested ill the .justice system alld the related pri\OlIS society's increas
ing distress and paranoia. so directly reflected in the court, and prison systems. are 
understandable. An historical review of atl itudes lowanl punishment alld the nature of 
prisons reflects fluctuations, almost fads. as ,ociel\' itself change, .. \nd ,ociety seems to 
persist in holding the justice system responsible for crime alld the cure of its deviants. 
Current thinking. increasingly punith·e. tends toward the swift. determinate sentence 
and Ie,s emphasis on treatment or rehahilitation-trend, which arc disturhing. although 
perhaps actually less cruel than the mhlaken notion that we know how to rehahilitate 
and therefore are able to administer the indetermillate sentellce. Regardles, of the official 
attitude. many who work in the criminal jllStice ",stem, and particularly ill prisons. will 
retain that dri\'e to seek out those who would he helped. howC\cr masochistic and 
unrealhtic the driv(, may he. and to seek more effective and effIcient way' of helping. 

The Watcher and the J\'atcl/{'d is a hook about 'pecial people who have made a par
ticular program work. It demanded inteme effort. and the participanh refused to take 
no for an answer. It was a brilliant ('Hort. one which extended far hevond the prison 
walls. and nell hevond time of rdea~e. as inmates contacted willing ~taff and also each 
other for help. But the wi,dom of this hook i, not Iimilul to ir.. e\pousal of a particular 
treatment modality. nor even to Ihe ri<hne .... of i" (ontent; rather I think it\ value lies 
in the psvchological and experiential awarene\s which it reflects, I recommend it strongly 

• Marlimon: What \\'ork"-Qu('stioll' amI answers ahout pri'on r(,form. Puhlic Interest ~5, 
Spring I!J74. pp, 22-5:; 
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and with the same warmth which it conveyed to me, to all tho~e who arc prcpared to 
take a chance on changing the systcm of whith they themsel\'e~ are a part, and who arc 
prcpared to relinquish their paranoia whilc allowing othcrs to grow. 

:\"AO:\/I GOLDSTEI:\", M.D. 
Chief. Psychiatric Serviccs 
:\letropolitan Correctional Centcr 
Fcderal Burcau of Prisom, !\'cw York; 
Clinical Assistant Profcssor of Psychiatry 
:\"cw York l'niversity i'ledical School 

CRnU!'I::\UTY A:\D PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS. By Samuel R. GulC. !\I.D. Ncw 
York: Oxford Cni\crsity Pres~. I 97fi. S9.50. 

"In 1959 Dr. Guze and his colleagucs bcgan a ,cries of studics in SI. Louis that prob
ably represent thc most extensi\'e, long-term and systematic study of criminals evcr 
made." I wholeheartedly agrce with this quotc from the dmt jacket of Criminality alld 
Psychiatric Disorr/f'I's. Thc author studicd two hundred and thirty-thrce consecutivc male 
felons. including "parolee~" and "flat-timcn." Psythiatric e\'aluations were obtained on 
the index patient as well as on all of his first degree relativcs. During the inten-iews of 
the first degree relatives, further information was obtained about all of their first degree 
relatives. Sixty-six female felons and their relatives werc also studied. Extcnsi\'e follow-up 
studies are also reported. 

The essential re~ults of this excellent research ha\'e been published elsewhere during 
the past few years. This volume pulls together all of the data in detail and allows the 
author to present some of his idea~ ahout the state of the art and possible interpretations 
of his findings. The most significant finding was the relationship between sociopathy in 
the malc offcndcr and hysteria in the female relath·c. Hpteria (Briquets' Syndromc) was 
found abollt three time.~ morc frcquently among female relati\'es than in the general 
female population (prevalence 1-2<;;:,). There was also significant frequency of socio
pathy and almholism in the fint degrce malc relatives. 

Of the femalc felons, "The prevalcnce of sociopathy. alcoholism. and drug dependence 
was similar to that among male felom .... " Thcre was an cXlecdingly high prevalence of 
hysteria alone, illdicating a 'ignifi<.ant associatioll hetwcen hysteria and sociopathy; 
" ... thc o\'erall frequency of p,ychiatric illness was twice as high in the families of female 
feiollS." 

Other findings indicate thc lack of clear psychiatric illllcss (schizophrenia. affective 
disorders. ctc.) among parolcc, and flat-timers. "Psvchiatric diagnoses seemed to play 
only a limited role once a man had been convicted of a felony." "Alcoholism and drug
depcndence \ccmed to he associatcd with an increased rhk of recididsm." 

.-\n eight- to ninc-vear follow-up revealed diagnostic comi\tcncy. :\ vcry sad finding 
was that convicted fdons married females who came from similar disturbed families and 1 
suffered from the same psvchopatholoi{" as the felons' first degrcc fcmalc relatives. "It 
suggests that childrcn of thcse matings will bc expo\ed to a double dose of factors that 
predi,pose to dclinquetlc\'. \o<.iopathy. criminality. alcoholism. amI drug-dependence
whether these fartor\ arc genetic. environmental. or both." 

Included are two \eparate stlHlic.\ of pre·trial psychiatric examinations amI psychiatry 
clinic patients. Thc\c again rC\'eal that the principal psychiatric di,ordcrs associated with 
serioll.S crimc are sociopath\'. alcoholi\m. and drug dcpendence. 

In hi., la~t chaptcr Dr. GIIlC raio;n \orne intcre~ting thoughts. He wonders whether 
imprisonment of confirmed fclom tlntil middle agc might bc in order. since recidivhm 
occun so fre<lucntiv. Silile ,ociopath\'. alcoholism. and drug depcndencc arc so frequently 
involved in fdonic\. ,hould thcy he lomidered as factors in the dctcrmination of dimin
hhed respomibility· 

Foremic p,,-chiatry hOI .. at la,t reached a le\el of maturity. a, e\iden<.cd by this report 
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of many Yl!ars of re~carch. III my opllllon. the~e studics n:prcs(,lIt the fine,t wllcction of 
scrious and wmpl'tcll! research in ollr field. Oh\'ioll~ly mlldl more responsihlc work 01 
this typc needs to hc donc. 

Evcry psychiatri,t. lawyer. jlldgc. ~ociologist. and penologist ~hould he familiar with the 
data prescnted herc. Dr. Gille's hook is certainly a must for the forensic psychiatrist. 
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